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J .ROCKEFELLER, JR.,
FACES "THIRD DEGREE"

. BEFORE F. P. WALSH

Merciless Questioning by
Chairman of Commission
on Colorado Strike and
Coal Prices Brings Pro-
test From Millionaire.

WASHINGTON, Mny !t.--"I have no
Wore tight thnn lins nny other citizen
In this country to Interfere with or

tho course of Justice," toilny
John D. nocknlVdlcr, Jr., In a stnto-mer- it

ho read when lie nRnln took the
stand beforo tho Industrial Itcmtlnin
Commlaslon.

Mr. Rockefeller resented the nttltudo of
Chairman Wnlflh, who yesterday subject-
ed him to n senichlnR examination as
to his attitude toward the striking miners
In Colorado, and with particular regard
to the case of John H Lawson, a mem-
ber of the t'nltcd Mltio Workers nf
America, who recently was convicted of
murder nnd sentenced t" life lmprlon- -

ment In that Stale In connection with
tho Ludlow strike.

WALSH'S CHAROU.
Chairman WaUli chaipcd that W, W.

Wilson, one of the Jurors who found
Lawflon ffuilty, had been a traveling
talesman In the service of a hlscult com-
pany which had anion privileges In the
Colorado fuel nnd Iron Company's
plants. Mr. Hockcfcller said that he
could not take a stand either cue wav
or another on the t,awon case, at such
on attitude on his pirt would bo an
unjustifiable and Imptoper Interference
With Justice.

In connection with tho appointment of
It. M. Bowers, as chairman of tho Board
of the Colorndo Kuel nnd Iron Compnny,
Walsh naked If Ilockefellcr hnd slmplv
put Bowers In without consulting others.

"I object to that method of putting a
question," said Hockcfcller "You Impty
wo have objectionable methods of filling
offices. You arc Implying Irregularities In
our methods of appointment." Ho added.
"Officers were elected nt regular stock-
holders' meetings but when vacancies oc-

curred In an Interim between such meet-
ings tho board of directors followed tho
usual course of filling the vacancies."

SATIRE GALOnC.
"With reference to tho questions," said

Walsh, "If there aro nny you think Im-
proper, please state the fact and they
will be considered by the whole com-
mission later.

"Now, as for this high regard for the
Isw," continued the chairman, "It ex-
tends, I suppose, to all the officers
charged with Its administration?"

"Yes."
"You have no contempt for officers of

the law who refuse to do your bidding?"
"I hnven't."
"You have respect?"
"I have."
"Do you first get them In a state of

coercion before you give them that re-
spect?"

"I don't undertake to get them Into any
atato."

Walsh took up tho matter of L. M.
Bowers' assignment to Colorndo. He rend
n letter written by Bowers to Rockefeller,
November IS, 1913, In which the foimer
Bald "Wo have been able to lino up nil
tha bankers," that the "little cowboy
Governor" would be brought to time;
that "every posslblo weapon" v. .is used
to keep Governor Ammons from "back,
sliding;" thnt "probably never beforo was
such pressure brought to bear on a Gov-
ernor," that "taffy" was being used to
keep Ammons In tho right frame of mind.

Rockefeller objected that Bowers,
not he, wrote the letter.

"Wo have six lottors wrltforr by"y6ir;
vu.yinK you oncu up nn mat wns ncing
done In Color.ido," said Wnlsh.

.Rockefeller answered thnt he Ini-
tiated no policy In Colorado; ho thought
It right to use every proper means to
protect their Interests, nnd If officials
were sluggish, to seek to move them to
do their duty Ho refused to admit any
impropriety In his own letter to
Bowers referring to material to he
used In a prospective letter from
Governor Ammons to President Wilson.

Asked If tho elder Rockefeller per-
sonally directed affairs In Colorado,
Rockefeller said:

"My father is not in the habit of deal-
ing personally with associates."

Chairman Walsh read an extract from
tho testimony of the Attorney General of
Colorado before the commission, In which
he stated that tho price of coal during
the winter of the strike had advanced
and was J3 to $10 a ton.

"Should the commission gather that
that statement Is untrue?" nsked Walsh.

"The commission will gather what It
pleases, but I claim tho same considera-
tion given that statement for the state-
ment of the president of my company,"
Jtocnereiler replied.

AS TO COAL PRICES.
Q, Did you na a director of a great

public utility know that the ptlce of coal
yraB prohibitive?

A, Mr. Welborn says that the price
was not changed except on nccount of
snow blockades.

Q. You have heard that your company
cheated In the weighing of coal?

A, I have heard that the operators did.
Q. You regard that as an abominable

crime, do you not?
A, Wo do not disagree on that.
Q, Did your company cheat?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q, You combined with other operators

to tight the United Mine Workers didyou not?
A Not to light them.
Walsh asked Rockefeller If he would ?n

out to Colorado and see that miners
robbed by check Welshmen were reim-
bursed.

"I don't consider that my duty as a
citizen,"' Rockefeller said. He refused toagree with Wash that he was an aocessory after the fact because he had
taken no action,

"As a director of the Colorado Fuel andIron Company," asked Walsh, "did you
or did you not know that coal prices wereprohibitive during the strike In Colorado?"

"I have Mr Wellborn's statement thatprices were not raised," said Rockefeller.
"Do you know what the price of coal

vrnai
"I don't pretend to know thn nri, s

coal there at any time."

RESIDENTS APPEAL TO
MAYOR FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Oak Lanq nnd Wynnewood Delega-
tions Demand Street Repairs,

Delegations from Improvement associa-
tions at Oak Lane and at Wynnewood
called on Mayor Blapkenburg today, and
asked his support for legislation to Im-
prove their section of the city.

The, Wynnewood delegation wanted 57th
street widened from 100 feet to 135 feet,
from City avenue to Overbrook avenue,
'M- new approach to Falrmount Park.

The Oak Lane delegation asked theMoypr's support for a ordinance, now
ittlote Councils, for the onenlnsr of un- -
opened portion of Medarr avenue, from

i to Broad streets, at a cost of J250.
"ftOd another measure to pave Broad
street from Chelten avenue to Hainesnret, at a coat of Dout J3S.COO.
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MAYOIl RIDDLE WANTS OPEN
SUNDAY AT ATLANTIC CITY

Executive Says Kcsort Is Sadly Frill-

ing Behind Others.
ATLANTIC CITY, May 21. Hope for

concerted action by big hotel owners and
other large taxpayers have gone glim-
mering, bankers said today, because
Mayor William Riddle took the lcadorshlp
of the Sane Sunday Amusement Lcnguo
last night. Leaving his private box In
tho Apollo Theatre nnd going to the
stage tho Mavor, who has long ndvocntcd
a continental Sabbath at tho shore, Bi-
tterly assailed Bpenker of tho House Carl-
ton Godfrey nnd other leading citizens.

"Wo are losing thousands of dollars nnd
thousands of visitors on Sunday," tho
Mayor continued, "bocnUBO our rivals aro
selling drinks on Sundny while Atlantic
City Is not. 1 know, because I saw one
of tho highest ofllclnts In this Stnto In
the Coleman House, nt Anbury Park, with
a drink In front of him on Sunday.
Tenner Governor Murphy drnnk with mo
on Sunday here nnd told me thnt Atlantic
City Is different from other cities, nnd
thnt we must provide nmusements nnd
refreshments for our guests on Sunday "

Dr. fnderwood Cochran said Atlantic
City had been standing still for four
years.

Hotel men asserted that the real move-
ment behind the Sundny ngltntlon Is to
open up the Apollo Theatre nnd tho
Steeplechase Pier Mnyor Riddle owns
the slto nf the latter.

PEOPLE TO DANCE AS

CITY BAND PLAYS

Terpsichorean Devotees Offered
Unusual Opportunity by
Municipality.

Dancing will be permitted In the public
squares and on tho streets of tho city dur-
ing Municipal Band concerts this season.
It will bo up to Street Sergeant Theodore
S. Kcnn, tho master of ceremonies at
theso concerts, to study tho steps of tho

orlous dancers and to wain those who
dance In too modern a fashion to stop.

The pollco will iopo off pavements and"
open plnccs In tho squnres wherever they
aro paved smoothly enough to mnko danc-
ing possible. Tho lieutenants of districts
wore notified today that Rcigcant Fcnn
would consult with them beforo concerts
to make arrangements for police details.
Kenn hails from tnn With and Buttonwood
streets station and Is said to bo quite n
dnnccr nnd Judge of dancing.

Ho hnd been Instructed to permit "no
objectlonablo or Improper dancing, to
warn nil persons who lichae In n dis-
orderly manner, and arrest them if neces-
sary." Ho will estimate tho number of
persons who nttend the concerts, as he
did last jcur, and also tho number of
tlioso who dance, to learn It tho Innova-
tion Is likely to bo a success nnd worth
while repeating next season.

The concert tonight will be at Durham
Park, ISth street and Lancaster avenue,
nnd tomorrow afternoon tho band will
play at Belmont Plateau from 3 to 5

o'clock on the occasion of public school
annual field da. Benjamin Rocshmnn Is
the conductor.

Concerts are scheduled for nights next
w;ck ns follows:

May I'l I'lot, B7th nnd Baltimore avenue.
Mny ". Hanrock Hqunre. Hancock nnd Mas-

ter street.
.May tlir Snu.irc. 2.M nnd Plnp strscta
Mu 'Ji Perm Treaty Park, Delaware Itivrr

nnd ColumMn meniir.Mny 1" Plfotnn 1'nrk. Keystone MnKcn nnd
Princeton, Tacony

Mav Lit School orrt. Talmr road nnd Water
Micet.

I he program for the week Is.
0eture "HnMnnnd" Tlioman

(n) 'Cocoanut Dince" ...ncrimnti
'hi- - "Mtitterhu Kilt" 1.msov

riiaractcrlnllc A limiting Sceno". .Hucallossl
Horn Tinni "Only CJIrl" Herbert
Tinor sulo Peicited . . . .William Downs
niHiirl aelortlon ' AMa" Verdi
Valse dl Concert "Tout Paris" . . . Waldteufcl
Cm nd niArr.i-"Sln- v" Tacit,

THREE LITTLE GIRL

PEACE PROPAGANDISTS

Children Start Movement
Which They Plan to Extend
Throughout Union.

A children's peaco movement, started
several weeks ago by three small sisters
In Bryn Mawr, Is Interesting thousands
of boys and girls under 16 years in tho
Sunday schools and public and private
schools of the city and vicinity, nnd has
already spread to eight other States. Tho
children wear a blue pin with the motto,
"We follow Jesus nnd we work for peace."
It is tho aim of tho founders to extend
the organization, which Is named "Tho
Children's Crusado for Peace." to every
State in the Union, and plans to wago a
relentless war upon everything pertain-
ing to war.

Tho little girls who started the move-
ment aro Betty A , Henrietta and Helen
P. Walters, 13, 0 and 6 years old respec-
tively. No adults are connected with the
organization except In an advisory ca-

pacity, tho children electing officers from
nmong their ranks and spreading their
propaganda to schools and communities
by systematic committee work. Mrs.
Carolina S. WalterB, tha mother of the
founders, nnd Miss Annie Hlllborn, an-
other grown-up- , look after the corre-
spondence of tho association.

DIME NOVELS CAUSE GIRL
TO DISAPPEAR FROM HOME

Police Unablo to Find Dovotco of
Cheap Books.

Dlmo novels which she had been read
ing for years are believed to have affect-
ed the mind of Rosle Sllversteln, 16 years
old, of 1431 South 6th street, who has
been missing far more than a week.
The girl packed all her clothing Into a
small valise after leaving her position at
Broad and Wallace streets, following an
argument with her employer, fihe has
not been seen nor heard from Blnce.

llrs. Mollle Sllversteln, mother of the
missing girl, Is on the verge of a nervous
breakdown as a result of worrying over
her daughter. The pollco were notified,
by Harry Sllversteln the day his daughter
disappeared, but they have not been able
to find a trace of her movements.

According to Fannlo Sllversteln, a sis-
ter, Rose was "crazy over dime novels,"
She declares the girl often sat up until
4 o'clock In the morning to read cheap,
paper-backe- d books. She had been read-
ing this type of fiction for years. When
she did not spend her evenings with books
of this kind she went to the movies, ac-
cording to her sister.
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FOURIER'S DESIGNING SCHOOL
009 Mo. Mod St.
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SUNDAY FIGHTING ON,

DESPITE WEARINESS

Pale and Worn Out, Evangelist
Continues Struggle in Taber-
nacle at Paterson.

Du a Staff Corrtsponitnt
PATERSON, N. J., May hlte as

a sheet, his every gesturo showing his
exhaustion, Sundny started his sermon.
"No Second Chance," In tho tabernacle
this afternoon, preaching to nn audience
that, desplto a heavy rain, filled nlmost
every sent In tho building.

Although he had wanted to sleep all
morning, sleep hnd been denied him, for
Mt wlfo and other members of tho pnrty
had been dusting nil over the house pack-
ing up In readiness for departure.

Sunday showed distinct nervous nnd
physical wenkness at last night's service,
when he prayed "Lord, I'm tired. I'm
all plnyed out Lord, help me to finish."
Nervous, fractious, Irritable, he cut his
sermon short, having lost his lines :i
doen tlr.les nt least In his prepared text.

A strange announcement was mnde by
cnmpnlgn secretaries nt the tabetnncle
with legard to the "trail hitters' " cards.
12.312 of which have been signed by con-
verts In the seven weeks of tho cam-
paign. More converts, the enrds show,
have given the Roman Catholic Church
03 their preference thnn any of tho evan-
gelical churches uniting In tho cam-
paign. Tho Roman Catholic total far ex-
ceeds that of Presbyterian, Baptist or
Methodist denominations.

At noon today Arthur H Dcy, treas-
urer of the campaign committee, said
that 2ft0 personal checks, totnllng $3000,

had been received towirds the freo-wl- ll

offering to bo made Sunday In payment
for hl work In tlili cits . Amounts col
lected It tho mvelopea at the tabernacle
are not inadu public. Chccxs sent Mr.
Sundaj direct at his home amount to
Httlo moro than $150.

The exact amount Sunday will receive
will bo announced at tho tabernacle at
tho final service there, on Sunday night,
and a draft for tho total handed "Billy,"
who will take It with him when he leaves
for Philadelphia on Monday.

As at present planned, tho ovangcllst
will board the train nt Newark, Monday
morning, which will land him In Broad
stroet station at noon. Tho plan Is sub-
ject to change, since "Billy" has been In-
vited to address tho Newark Business-
men's Association at luncheon.

His Philadelphia program calls for a
call on John Wanamnkor and two ser-
mons at Bethany Chapel, Monday night.
Ho will leavo for his Winona Lake bunga-
low that samo night, on the 10:30 express,
from Broad street stntlon. Although the
Sunday party Isn't saying much about It,
It Is evident they anticipate a rousing
wolcomo on their return to Philadelphia,
tho city of their greatest triumphs.

Rhodehcnvor, It was announced today,
will spend next week and tho week fol-
lowing In Philadelphia, conducting vari-
ous revival meetings. Some time In July
no will bo at Ocean Grove, N. J., con-
ducting the chorus there Cardiff is to
remain in Paterson an extra week, talk-
ing In the mills nnd making side trips
to spenk to the convicts at Sing Sing
prison and to tho nt
the Bowory missions.

A campaign to raise $1:5,000 for the local
Y. M. C A. started moving today, and
Rhodeheaver fired the first gun at a
luncheon In the Christian Association.
Tho first week In June Walter M. Wood,
executive seeretnrv rf th Pnntnt ti..hai.
In Philadelphia, will be hero to heln
out In the campaign.

SALOON MEN'S DEATH RATE
HIGH, EXCISE COURT PROVES

7U Per Cent. Die in Last Two
Months, Heirs Show.

Judge s Stnnko nnd Patterson, holding
another session of tho 1915 liquor Hcenso
court today, transferred 14 retnll and ono
wholesale license to the heirs or assigns
of licensees who have died since tho Inst
session of court two months ago. Theso
applications revealed the startling fnct
that about 7U per cent, of the licensed
liquor dealers In this city havo succumbed
during the Inst two months, and should
tho death rate for the rear bo corresnnnrt.
Ingly great, moro than 43 per cent, of the
saloonkeepers will have died.

Judges Sta-ak- and Patterson, holding
There was no objection to the transferspassed upon as follows:

RETAIL.
Ward

J. Carr. 216 South St., in place of
wuu, ... ..nil,41 ranclsca Pchaefer. 1 South at . In
P,acl;,of Uernnard Kchaefer. deceased.m. M. and Maurice A. Bunco and Mar-enr- et

T. Conlen. 800 South 10th at , In
a,Jick ? B"nce- - deaied--E lzaheth It. Murphy. 21114 Lombard at .In .Pla.ee of Jas. Murphj. ilecaBed.14 Marie Stollnteimer. 818 North 12th at., inplace of Chris Stollatelmcr. deceased.IS Anna V. Slgmund. 2301 Falrmount ave,fc'n,rli.co of Pa.y!.E;.BI,in,uml deceaed.Turner, 2101 North 2d at,, In pla's

of Frederick Turner, deceased.
Ilutta. N. "V. cor. 12th andlasker eta.. In place of John Butta. de-ceased.

Convery. N. E. cor. 2ith and Yorkats , In place of Drldget Convery, de-
ceased

32-L-aura C. Hammond. 27th, Itidga andrierka. in place of Harry S. Crock, de-
ceased.

37-r- aul J. Kilbride, N. W. cor 12th andSusquehanna, In place of AV. p. Hoy.
L. Mullln, A-

-.
IV. cor. .Broad andHunting Park ave in place of Patrick A.Mullln, deceased,

Hart, 8. B. cor. 24th and Allegheny
?, ln. P""e of Wm C. Hart, deceased;

J. Qulnn, B W. cor. York at. andLycomlnc at., in nlaco of Qulnn & Qulnn(Joa. E. Qulnn, deceaied).
WHOLESALE

1 Alice J. and Suean DeLeia. 1812Tront at., in place of Mary A. CMullen,
deceased.

Tho court sought to discourage the
practice of seeking transfers

of licenses to distant locations on theground that premises occupied are un-
sanitary. The saloonkeepers were advisedthey have adequate remedy In the right
to demand repalra of their landlords and
the right to enforce these demands by
withholding rental money.

4V
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"WON ON A BET"
Miss Margaret Adams, of Hnzlc-to- n,

became Mrs. John Charles
Norton, of Ardmorc, when hor
fiance nccopted n friend's bet of
52 00 that ho "have tho
nerve" to got married at once.

GIRL HELD FOR PLOT

TO MULCT M'CARMCK

Faulty Typewriter Clue to Pair
That Posed as Kidnapper of
Drowned Boy.

A letter demanding $7500 from James
(McCarrlck, of C19 South 19th street, nt
tho time a natlon-wid- o search wa3 being
conducted for his young son, Warren,
has bcon traced, after moro than a year's
detective work, to Edward Dolan nnd
his sister, Anna L. Dolan, of Pittsburgh,
according to tho Fedornl authorities, who
declared that tho man and woman have
sent nearly a hundred blackmail letters
to various persons In tho Inst two years.

It was believed for a tlmo that Jlr.
McCorrlck's son, Warren, had been kid-
napped Ills body was found eventually
In tho Delaware Itlvcr, the child probably
having fnllen into a sower Inlet. Tho body
hnd been washed Into tho river In tho
course of time. Tho letter to Mr JlcCar-rlc- k

demanding $7500 snld:
"Wo will kill him and send you his hair

and clothes Dend boys tell no tales "
Three defcctlvo typewriter keys fur-

nished the clue to Dolan nnd his slstex
Tho scores of threatening letters that
enmo Into the postofflco Inspectors' hands
ovidently hnd been written on tho same
typewriter .Many had been mailed from
Cornopolls, ntar Pittsburgh. Nearly every
typewriter In that part of tho county was
examined, and it was finally found that
the of Miss Dolan, a Monogra-
pher, had tho three defcctlvo letters.

Sho and her brother were rested yes-tertl-

and were held for the Federal
Grand Jury In Pittsburgh, the mnn In
$10,000 and his sister in $J0ffl hall

Hebrew Charities' Branches Elect
Tho Federation of Hebrew Charities

Inst night elected ofllcers for three of Its
branches at n meeting held In the
h'eneseth Israel Synagogue, Proad street
nnd Columbia avenue. Tho following
were elected for tho Orphans' Guardian
Society:

Prosldent, David Strauss; vlco presi
dent. ,viDcn tvou, treasurer, Herbert
I.ocb; secrctnry, Louis nioch; directors,
Charles Itosncau and Morris A. Knuff-ma- n,

three-yea- r terms.
For tho Hebrew Educational Society

thero were chosen: President, Edward
Wolf: vlco president, Perry Frnnkel;
treasurer, Irving Kohn; secretary, IJer-nnr- d

Harris. Three directors were
elected to serve three years. They aro
Joseph I Kuhn. Mrs. Wnlter Dalslmer
snd Alexander Sacket.

Officers elected for tho United Hebrew
Charities were: President, Max Herz-ber- g;

first vice president, Abraham M.
Kohn; second vlco president, BernardSellgj treasurer. William Gerstley; secre-
tary. Walter A Fleischer. The directors
are Walter A Kohn, Herbert D Allman,
Horace Loeb nnd D. T. Herlezhelmer.

no great
secretin the making of

Uneeda Biscuit. The very
best inmaterials.in baking,
in protecting them from
oven to table is the recipe.

Wmm Uneeda Biscuit i
Freshness, nourishment,
goodness and appetizing
flavor are a matter of course.

3;

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Namm
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Millionaire Babies
Orphaned by Sea Horrors

By a remarkable coincidence, two of America's
infant heirs to immense wealth were made fatherless by
similar disasters at sea. The exceptionally sad bereave-
ments of the Astor and Vanderbilt babies through the
Titanic and Lusitania catastrophies is woven into a
deep human interest story by a writer who has collected
the full facts of case. Appears exclusively in
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"TEETH" ABSENT FROM

NEW HOUSING BILL

IN COPIES SENT HERE

Nine Pages, Containing
Most Essential Features,
Missing and Commission
and Sociological Workers
Mystified.

Housing authorities and other sociolog-

ical workers In this city were badly mys-

tified today by finding that copies of the
compromise housing ball, Just passed by
tho Legislature, aro nine pages short. The
missing pages, from No 18 to 25, contain,
tho "teeth" of the now bill.

Conies of tho bill were received In this
clly today at the rooms of the Philadel-
phia Housing Commission, In tho Empire
llulldlng, nnd by others Interested In
housing reform It was then discovered
that copies sent to this city from Harris-bur- g

hnd nine pnKcs missing
A study of drafts of tho bill brought

to light tho fact that tho nlno pages con-
tain what are considered the most es-

sential point of the new bill. Included In
theso nro the provision giving tho city
power to forco tenants to move from In-

sanitary houses, that prohibit owners from
keeping livestock or poultry In dwellings
nnd thnt forbidding tho use of dwellings
for sweat Bhops or factories of nny
description.

Bernard J. Newman, sccrotary of tha
Philadelphia Housing Commission, Is In-

clined to bellcvo the mlSBlng nlno pages
nre due to nn error In the Stato Print-
ing Department Nevertheless, ho nnd
other officials of the Housing Commission
will Investigate It was pointed out that,
ns tho Leglslaturo has adjourned, Phila-
delphia will be without an adequato meas-ur- o

If tho bill was passed with tho nlno
pages missing and signed by the Gov-
ernor In thta condition. Mr. Newman
said:

"I do not know what It means, but
undoubtedly It Is duo to n mlstako In
tho printing department at Hnrrlsburg.
Wo will look Into tho matter, however,
and call It to tho attention of tho proper
authorities.

Tho falluro of City Councils to forco
owners of dwellings to obey tho law was
brought to tho nttentlon of representa-
tives from 32 charltablo and social wel-
fare Institutions yesterday nt the nn-nu- al

meeting of tho Philadelphia Hous-
ing Commission. The meeting was held
at tho headquarters of tho Ethical Cul-tur- o

Society, 1321 Spruce street.
Bernard J. Newman, executive secre-

tary of tho commission, rend a report
showing that but 30 per cent, of correc-
tion had been made out of 2S31 serious
complaints. Ths total number of rnm.
plaints made was 6641, Involving 4S0I prop.

5$ & 10?

A PACKAGE of N. B. C.
Graham Crackers offers nu-

trition in delicious form for
cither child or grown-u- p. Made
of selected flour baked right-pac- ked

right kept right.

Buy bitcult baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Nama
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ertlef. Of this number 6439 were round

not to be without cause.
Mr. Newman pointed out that Iho real

reason for this small percentage, of cor-

rections Is the fact that but $6000 was
appropriated for the work last year,
whllo In lfKM 26,000 was appropriated. Me

urged that warrants be Issued when other
means fall to make defiant owners obey

tho law. The report also condemned In
vigorous language the "sublime disre-
gard" shown by Councils, even for the
mandamus of the courts, In neglecting
to provide for tho enforcement of tho 1813

code.
The report compares the Infant mor-

tality rates of the 34th nnd tho 10th Wards
to show the effect of bad housing. In
the 34th Ward the rato Is 93 per thou-
sand, whllo In the 10th Ward It Is 221

per thousand.

To Bury Camden Banker Tomorrow
Funeral services will bo held tomorrow

morning In St. Paul's Eplsocpal Church,
Camden, for Wntson Depuy, 82 years old,
who died last night at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Haggard, 2511

South Cleveland avenue, this city, Mr.
Depuy was a vlco president of tho First
National Bank of Camden from 1903 until
1911, when he retired. The dead mnn had
been Identified with tho Camden banking
Institution slnco 1878, when ho was made
cashier. Ho Is by Mrs. Hag-
gard nnd by one son, Harry Depuy, of
Jenklntown. Burial will be In Harlclgh
Cemetery, Camden.
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Onc-cyc- d Man Sties 6no-armc-
d MiJ

A man with one eye missing aeTT'
Micnaei iwsa, who has enlv .. "hihaving caused the whJ !&
wK linn, nn t,f... '. . .- -

at the Qermnntown police itat??"4Mink! n.. . :...... ...v.. ..,,, , ooo, Burt,,,, .,.,-- , r,
d man, attacked Andre. . ,b,i

a fellow border, with a pen knlf Ki9, and slashed his n MMr . i,,j .,.,. v.zL" --"' """ "A" nan for Cou

When the jWnter ot Ina .emily e4iertlI.1u 1
friends Social tea Biictrit will be 1
apie 10 serve win hot or cold haZ:They ere elwayi freih and inritinj.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT
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Chalfinti
Atlantic Citj

Handling a hotel's
short-tim-e accounts

Everybody who knows Atlantic City knows
Chalfonte, one of the largest of the beach-
front hotels. It averages about 500 guests,
with dally changes as folks come and go.

You can Imagine what it means to keep
accounts there. But it is easily done --

for Chalfonte has a Library Bureau card
ledger. It is quick for reference and complete.
Always up to the day, never cluttered up
with "closed" accounts.

An L. B. card ledger will give the same
advantage to any business wholesale
house, department store or corner grocery.

Will you give us time to explain how ln
your business? Or, write for our catalog.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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"Wilbur Gives
Quality Not

Coupons."

ILBUR
WEEK

There you have the opinion of all who have
tasted the smooth, rich Wilbur Flavor who
have proved by use that "Wilbur's" is
"Nutritious as well as Delicious" an ideal
food, beverage and confection.

Wilbur Week has started look for
the sign inyour dealer's window today!

Wilbur Week is being held solely for the
purpose of, giving you an opportunity to
learn more about Wilbur Quality Products.
Wherever you see the sign, you'll- - find a
special display of Wilbur dainties, anexpert demonstrator who will tell you how
Wilbur methods have produced Cocoa and
Chocolate that need no premium induce-
ments to make them first choice every-
where.
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